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House can get i“1'" 
vote to impeach
Nixon resignation seen 
if Senate gets majority
DonReed concert
Motivation behind music
: want to resign even tf the vet#
by BLAIII H1LIINO
Friday night's oonoert in the 
campus theater would oertalnly 
lend proof to any theory stating 
that the Baha'i faith makes for 
•ensitive porformors and 
rsooptivo sudisncM 
Don Rood himself a Baha'i and 
veteran of the stage productions 
of Tommy and Jesus Christ 
•epersur, offered 41 minutes of 
personal songs and thoughts on 
human relationships in a pleasant 
and engaging manner. With a 
stags presense reminiscent of 
BUTWithers, Used briefly ex­
plained the story or motivation 
Mind eaeh song end performed 
aosompanied by his aooustio 
pilir.
Bead possesses an sxosllent
Mum voioe, which he utilised 
only in his first number. The 
romatnini songs wore love and 
brotherhood-oriented (Including 
an sxosllent David Ackles 
composition > and wore handled 
with sensiUvity and sinoerity. 
The half-capacity audience 
_ enthusiastically with
__ percussion two or throe
timsi, and Reed 
responded when oa 
an encore.
Another Baha'i from Los 
Angeles, Winl Oerece, preceded 
Read and presented herself much 
the same way. Her singing style 
resembles a combination of 
Mitchell and Mary Hopkln, with 
an unusual amount of clarity and 
strength. Also an apparont 
champion of little-known 
songwriters, Miss Oeraee 
featured a song by the semi­
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. WUbur D. Mills, D-Aril., said Sunday he 
believed there are enough votes In the House to impeach Praaldant 
Nixon but suggested that Nixon might i 
fell short of the required two-thirds majority.
But Rep. John J. Rhodes, the a^ _ _ MaHaHaai^ H .  
House Republican, said he had a V
p t  feeling that there were not A f t l C f l C l l l i e n t  
enough House votes to impeach ■ , .
had creates jobs
Mills, ohairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
that should moat of the 
to vote to convict Ntxon-but 
short of tho two-tnlrds 
majority needed to find him 
guilty-the President should 
rseign "In the oountry’s in-
in lobbying
government
themselves*
"At that point I think eon 
sideratlon must be given by him 
to the country's interest as to 
whether or not it's best from the 
country's point of view that he 
resign or not."
Abo, MiUs said,"Nixon might 
want to resign if Impeached by 
the House, but before he la tried 
in the Benito."
"I would think if he oan reach a 
ooneluelon that it is in the 
country's best interest to prevent 
this traumatic experience of 
going through a trial of Im­
peachment Tn the Sennit 
could. I think, resign and
"Btudents interested in 
rise could find 
•drying as legislative 
interne in Sacramento," said Aft 
President John Holley. "This 
internship program has been 
made possible through a resent 
amendment to. the California 
Administrative Code."
Title rtve of the <
authorized Associated
of California Universities and 
Colleges to place a paid lobbyist 
in Sacramento. The Marsh 17 
amendment set up a list of 
guidelines for the prepain in- 
eluding tha atudant IntarnahiM, 
"We already have a fdll- 
time lobbyist," said Holley
his actions are mere restricted 
now that the 
set up. This I
guidelines 
I is unfort unate, he ____  _________ ^
. iuM», BB>>   leave Mdsnta.becausetheyshouMbe 
with fewer soars andbave lees of allowed to hire a lobbyist to M ir 
a schism In tho Amorioan M M  advantage," 
nibiio..." feme of tho no
Rhodes siso said he did not fMdetines u 
think the ruling that the President tabby* to . _
book taxes and these schools which request 
hurt the chief representation, and a maximum
i  
owed 1447,00 Tn
ewly-established 
luds limiUng (he
tending with 
i  people, 
i NBC's Meet tho
nose count, i i 
should...The
obscure Orenge County poup, 
Honk, as well as her own com-
Hmw fee dm iwvwsm
positions. She appears unsure of 
herself when first confronting 
audience, but her execution of 
material is confidant and en­
joyable. The evening was 
presented by the fan Luis Obispo 
snd Cal Poly chapters of the» 
Baha'i Association and included 
a dtacusaion of the faith (at wiuui 
moat famoua adherents are
Kobably singers geals and ofta) In tha University Union
interest would hurt the chief 
executive’s s a r 
Congress and tha
Interviewed on 1 
Proas, Rhodes said, "My vtaeare 
tails ms that tho votes for im­
peachment are not there"
He sold, "I have not made a. 
1 don't think anyone 
representatives 
cannot take action until ihe 
evidence is in,"'
Rhodes said tha President has 
dons "what any ordinary, 
prudent man wotdd do: ask 
someone to help him" in making 
out his tax returns.
Rhodes, who is up for ra- 
oleettan this year, said, "I have 
already invited tha President to 
my district snd tho invitation will 
stand."
The President plans to travel to
of Mi,ooo per yeer budgeted for 
the program
Holley said that the lobbyist 
has introduced end to working on 
an Assembly BUI authorising the 
g f i f j  to m v  lo r  m o nv  a lndan l
body-funded eetivtttas on ftato 
campuses. These would InotudS 
•ports, dramaties, etc,
"Wa really need a lobby tat," ha 
said. "Nobody hare has the time 
to run up to Beoremonta ovary 
dm# wo need a bill pushed 
through "
The lobbyist program m  
by the Celifornta Mate University
Miohigen Wednesday ta stump 
tor OOP candidate James M
Association, into which Cal Paly 
gave a yearly fee of lisoo 
"Our lobby tat waa doing great 
without ett those guideiinos," 
said Holey "I realty find myself 
wishing that they hadn't been set 
UP-»
Sperling Jr.
N ew  dental program  offered
by DOMINADOR TOMATE
Teeth bothering yout If ao, •  
Cel Poly student can now get e 
ebook up and professional advice 
from the Preventive Medieel 
Orel Health Program (PMOKP) 
every Monday through Friday 
from I a m. ta II noon at either 
Iho San Lula Lounge or tn Rm. I ll 
of tho Union.
PMOHP is designed to help 
persons with dsntel problems 
discover and pinpoint their 
ailments,
Consulting the program will he 
Dr. Dean Miller, a Sen Luis 
Obispo dentist who frequently 
visits ths Health Center ta aid 
speelal problems eeneemlng 
oral hygiene.
Dr. Millei
said that the student win net 
massive fillings or regular dental 
treatments, but be clarified that 
the program Is alee not e somiaer 
where e student watches slides
"We ere interested in primary 
Bftvintlfln which onnoaad to 
secondary prevention is the 
planning that a person
taeoont attitudes tawerde oral
I B  '
The dlreetar of health sendees, 
Dr. William Mounts, said that tha 
program waa JnitUitud at a 
Health Council maatlna leal year
Affl Pres, John Halley- 8ee(t 
Piotkin, UU board of governors 
chairmen and ether student 
representatives proposed that
U)
well being."
•AV AHI—torn Arnlch appears te bo somewhat apprehensive 
•  ha submit!.his tooth far examination by Dr. Dean Millar, 
dentist, who Is a consultant ta tha campus Preventive 
*■ *••1  Oral Health Program,
till r was a faculty 
at the University of 
Southern California far six years 
coordinated e 
rem of preventative
does on a daily b 
towards a healthier 
said Dr. Miier 
"People. think the respon­
sibility of the dentist Is te make 
you writ. But why should they 
wait when they could tabs ears of 
themselves before hand?" said 
Dr. Mliter
"On just what wa do is 
tentative," said Terre 
Younggron, Dr. Miller’s dental
UMdta spencers i 
p r i v i m i u v i  p ro g ra m s ror u i i
Holy students.
Initially* Df, Itamta aild thitB B B B V B W f y  f  M f  B W P W W V V Ia  U M B M  M W V
the programs were net ta start 
leitu the eemplottan ef th< iiosith
"lut why we wait UU
wild) WO^YO illlCfMlfd ||j 
* airvlci tot tha atudanti
-------LTTT. . t J  U a l l ^
progr.n
tistra.
"This
ta teti ,  ol   now/rsaid Hoitaf'
e o e , .   The consent ef gw University 
aarietant who helps as ^  pear -' Untan, Henith Center end the AM 
oouneoier. Me. Youngren arid led ta oral hytaene carries this
is net a drill, fill and MU 
•eld Dr. Miller. He
that their hope wee to reltavs tho 
tear stigma Hint meat peaola 
have an Sat iate and the cam-
M l .  a a a |  a a a u t a a  i L l .o ei n gw ee vwe into tartar.
A health sard will sever the
0
Monday. April I. IfM
Rock group lights fire
Editor i
Monday night 1 uw  e fantastic 
conoart by Cold Blood, Tht 
follow group wai Tower, of 
Powar. After long yaara of 
waiting for aoma good Raat Bay 
graaaa down hara at Poly, I waa 
finally reworded. Lata laat 
quarter nawa eama that in a 
ooupla of waaka, wa were to be 
bestowed with a concert by not 
ana, but two of the Bay Area's 
tightest brass-rock groups. Not 
only that, but Iwanson Sound waa 
doing the sound reinforcement 
allaying any fears of poor sound 
like that at (ha unforgettable War 
ooncart laat rear.
The Man's Gym waa packed, 
considering the steady rain and 
the fact that ticket salaa ware 
opened 100 hours before the 
oonoert with a minimum of 
publioity, proving that A ll 
Programs had really hit home 
with this one. Cold Blood came on 
stage, and within three numbers 
had the crowd sewed up. Lydia 
may have had some of Joplin's 
moves (how about Joe 
Cocker’s?), but maybe that* 
because Janis felt the muslo as 
much as L d^ia does.
As to "obvious and
calculated" unbuttoning, Blair. I 
suppose you still had your rain
slicker sipped In "the hot and 
stuffed Men's Gym." Her voice la 
the only thing that really mattem 
anyway, and Lydia Pence's Is all 
her own-fantastic! She, Mike 
Saskl on guitar, and the brass 
section managed to light a fire 
under the audience that had 
everyone on their feet and 
jumping for the last if minutes of 
their performance.
Then Tower of Power came on 
stage and proceeded to "AM" 
their way nearly into oblivion, as 
the crowd that started out stan­
ding for .the first number, sat 
down and waited. And waited. 
The "Back to Oakland" Top 40 
wasn't the funky 
needed with a crowd 
bold Bloood.
Letters
Student asks for 
strict dorm rules
and mellow
professionals
their
whioh
W " I
rcv
vtoualy are, should know what 
CoM Blood will do to an audience, 
and they shouldn't forget their 
heritage. Their warp speed race 
VPewn to the Nightclub"
finally, by ttM snoarea, they 
with "What ia 
"You got toBit down toI p r ^ F
runklflse" on whioh Lenny 
Williams almost lived up to lUok 
Havens' performance 
Ofohted, T of P is one of the 
tightest groups of iqusiolana I've 
ever seen, and their 
pro fees! onaliam was both ap­
parent and appreciated, but It 
waa Cold Blood, Mr. Halting, that 
eauHirt'd the audience------------«m|nWewos essw■ Mutmivei
•sett Millet
Kdlteri
There are people on thla 
campus who are trying to kill 
thoae who live in the dorma, at 
least in Sequoia Hall, 1 know that *•* ***•
college Uhls supposed to be filled toan what the lobby i 
with fun and excitement; but, each met
when somebody had the "funny 
idea to Nt off the fire alarm at 
a:QQ this morning, 1 must admit 
that my reaction wasn't one of 
amusement, Instead, 1 almost 
had a heart attack. The sound 
really pierces your eardrums 
And it must take a specialist to 
shut it off because It lasts for 10 to 
is minutes
Now since this la about the Sth 
time this year the alarm waa sot 
off, 1 figured it waa juat another 
praak; soil remained la hoi,
luckily it wasn't a real alarm; 
but haw are we auppaaad ta gueae
whather it ie real or not? How to 
tment supposed to
* not ?
Setting oft tht alarm exemplifies 
Urn type of behavior frequently 
i In the dorms, In fact, I'm 
i neater pea
lUtmiBlal— WMMHIVNV
( ■  m  „ orning. Aid 
while new fire prevention deem 
were being installed In sack 
hallway entrance, the tram* 
were aenseleealy amaahed. Iks 
custodian who deans up the mess 
on our fleer each day hold ms he 
has aeon grade echos) ckllirm 
behave better then students hare 
It la really e theme testa Be 
abate of this
view B tS
the dMptkwy
ig ttrtetwrules and acquirin
R.A.'s might ho » gaod k 
Anyway, from now m I'll 
hooping a closer vigilance, 
Jd M W ed vthe fire depar  gusts if it is reel or
Cam pus reduces 
electric pow er
U A
Savings of 18 per cent on the 
as of electrical power end 14 per 
cant on the uee of natural gas 
were reported for the campus far 
“  ‘ “  i FebruaryFebruary compared to
lira, according to Jams* 
Undreth, director of __  
Affaire and chairman of the 
campus Ad Hoc Energy Con­
servation Committee
P.Q.fkE. which auppilea 
electrical power (or the more 
than 8,000-aora campus 
requested the reduction.
The committee eiso received 
reports of •  IB per cent reduction 
in gasoline usage. Gov Ronald 
Reagan had ordered a 10 per cent 
reduction In mileage for all state- 
owned vehicles and all privately- 
owned vehicles used on official 
buslneei.
The 16-member committee 
meets svsry two weeks and 
consists of s representative 
from:
-each of six of the seven 
sohoois,
—Students Affairs Council, 
i —Cel Poly Foundation,
, -All,and
-T h e University Facility 
Planning Committee: end three 
> representatives from the 
I Busineau Affairs division.
I The School of Engineering*
Technology has two 
One Is from the Electronic * 
Electrical Engineering Depart­
ment, who specialises in elec­
tricity reductions; end one is 
from tho Environmental 
Engineering Department, who 
specialises In heating reductions
"The committee Is responsible 
tor developing campus energy 
conservation measures on its swe 
so well os evaluating the Impact 
end Implementation at ail 
suggestions from the committee 
or from others," said Lendreth,
Dr. Rodney Q. Keif of the 
Environmental Engineering 
Department will suggest to the 
committee, at its next meeting, 
redesigning or modifying 
minting nynttmn, according te 
Lendreth
Reductions in the oat of energy 
here con largely be attributed te 
cuts in the use sf 
hsetiig, end elr 
said Lendreth.
Lighting in the harts of sll 
campus buildings and on kutldiag 
exterior* end parking tots ke» 
been cut considerably, eecardtng 
to Lendreth.
M ARINE OFFICER PROGRAMS
1 v > 1 • • uy ■ ?i . »>.«,• ... , :
Apprr Km Vito Ratio ot Marina Offlcara In Ma|or 
Occupational Fiolda
P rogram
If you have received your commission thiough 
1*1 jL  amt have been accepted by an accredited law 
school. the Marine Cot pa will gram you a three 
vear tk-ferment from active duty while y ou work 
tow aid your law degree AI no. you w HI tv piwruscd 
ot «i normal rale while you aw In law school, I ut ­
il vr. there la now a special I’l l '  l«w program that 
I* open to first and secondyear low selutol student*; 
oml o special iKV-l ow program (hot guarantees 
low officer assignment to prnel kgng lawyer* and 
flnol yeor low student* whose certification it* 
Assured in one w-,»i ) iw  Marine Officci Selection 
Officer w»H give youcompletetleialla.
Once you haveyout  low ilcgtvc oihI Iwwe been
seniors and graduates
CONTACT CAPTAIN MARLOW 
IN THE STUDENT CAFETERIA 
I - 12 APRIL FROM 9AM -- 3
commissioned In the ltop*, yoitr active duty will 
Ivgin with dv nssitlt* of trainingni Ihe Monte 
ScIhmI, followed he o mil I lory just lae course ot 
tlv Nnyol lustier Hchtvl. Newport. Klwwk’ Island, 
\*n Itwlyu- Athtvoie In tlv Marine Atop*, 
vow'll hate »mi opportunity topractice low in o 
wnle variety of challenging wav*, *»*nv seldom 
eiH'tninieivil bv n InwyvHn elvlllon practice. In 
nddlritsv you will he given tlt» elninee to eontlnu' 
p»***t graduate low eoorNCNiil gmernnvnt evi|vn*c
14 (lit.. ,11 ill.' 1 ‘.UIU. ' • *
■ucemful completion of th* courw.
(grouraj or a ir).
Qualified Mniors and graduate* jnipllad In 
unlw r Candidate Claaa will atttnd training ufttr 
colkn graduation. Except for that difference, the 
[raining leeeaentially the came ae for PLC mem*
, Candldatfrart correnleeioned et Quant too ■
upon euc e* Dl e ee.
freshmen, sophom ores 
and juniorsm as
(ground or air)
Platoon Leader* Claee (PLC) la open to quali­
fied undercleeemen in any accredited coHegr or 
unlvereity. Member* who enroll in their frrehman 
or sophomore year* accomplish pre-comml*don 
t raining in two six*week summer eession* at Officer 
Candidates School (OCS), Marine Corps Bate. 
Quantlco. Virginia.
Collage junior* attend extended OCS during 
the summor preerding their eenlor yenr.
The major ere** emphasixad at OCS atv 
nhvairal condition!nt and fundamental leader
i s *
S c h o o T
. .....j  \
The Mode School at Quant leu i* Ihe neat of 
higher learning fur newly commissioned Marine 
officers, New officer* will spend si* month* learn­
ing l he skill* required to heeonv a lemlet of Marine*
Upon compktion uf lki*ic School, appruxi- 
matcly thirty percent uf the gratluate* will have 
their flrsi assignment commanding Marine rifle 
platoons.Thc majority uf officer* will go on lo othei 
Mchools and spcclall/e In *uch field* a* aviation, 
communication*, administration, computer opera­
tion*. field artillery or tracked vehicle*, to name 
a few,
All Made School student* Nubmil then pref-
Srence* for a military occupational specially, and y three out of four ca*c* they are asslgmti their 
first choice
O ffb ^ s
• k ■ 1 -i_i.; * • • • /  . . . .
Aviation Training
J , ■ • ,
.. After Basil'school. future Marine pilot* and 
flight officer* proceed directly lo Pensacola. Florida 
ami other aviation training center* to learn to fly 
supersonic jot* and the laicd jet powered heli­
copter*, hint Paining lad* from thirteen to six- * 
teen month*, Might officer* -the vital electronic* 
ami radar specialist* in some high performance 
Marine jet* v tvquitv eight month* of schooling 
hefotv joining a squadron.
STARTING PAY FROM 
$9,092. TO $12,220
* . ■ * i  •— - * r '
Mustang Classifieds
S v S T i i m SrsMt <al( any haw.
M ill NseSsr.4*fflS,l0r4
J. Reynolds 
gets second, 
thlrd-NCAA
Cel Poly’s stqtorstar axeman 
John Reynolds, eapturod a 
noonS sad third piaoo while 
In  ding aix Poly swimmers into 
the National CoUofiato Athletic 
Association College Division 
Swimming Bnd Divlna Cham- 
ptoMhipo March tl-M in Lons
Reynolds dMtroyod hi* own 
record In Ih* toward butterfly 
when ho ohurnod an amaMni 
IM S tor Moond piaos, Tho 
previous standard wn 1:00.1 
which Reynold* act two wo*h* 
s |0  capturing tho California 
Collegia to Athletic AiMciatton 
championship.
Tho dedicated athlete also 
rooeivod a third place in tho 100- 
yard butterfly establishing a now
mmoiSMMV a /  ftd  9icn ooi m o r a  01 i i j i
Reynolds, who swim ooach 
Dick Anderson colic a "tough 
kid," w n  a member of tho two 
relay teams which (plashed to 
now school records In the 400- 
yard medley and t00*yard 
freestyle relays
The 000-ysrd freestyle relay 
tNm of Brie Nicholas, Mike 
Coffman, John Reynolds and 
Rick Prior w u timed in 7:10.1 
breaking their school rooord sot 
at tho CCAA finals two weeks ago 
Of Till,4,
This foot was aooompiished 
with an ailing Eric Nicholas 
whON time was five sooonds 
Mown than his boot. Freshman 
Rick Prior's school record 
In  doff split of 1.47.4 more than 
made up tor it.
The medley rotor toom of Al 
Freeman, Jim Keenan, John 
Reynolds and Risk Prior also 
broke a school record with a 
biasing 0:40.0 effort.
Ian Luis Obispo produst Risk 
Frier placed eighth in the 100- 
yard freestyle with a school 
rooord of b » , breaking John 
Reynold's temporary hold on it.
By ROBERT DRUMMOND 
The Poly baseball squad
z x s z s a s tts i
In w N kond  action.
The Mustangs have now 
topped to an ovon 100 per oont 
lor league play, standing at M. 
Ihe Poly batman have tost tour 
toms game* this season to CCAA 
cellar teams, lasing two games 
■piece with Riverside and Cal 
M y Pomona.
Tho weekend action saw 
everything from a prestos pit* 
china duel to a double-header 
that looked mors like a raoa for 
tho runs as tho two league tNm*
t - classic nltshini duel
Poly drops weekend series
• K fifc -  ■ %£& Jfc-P .J r  ? v   itmhiaiiMitor as a CHileatthooopitehNaa
eharactorisod Friday night's 
opener a* Mustang Bud
one had pitch by Papadakto 
doeioding the game rooidt.
- Papadakto, a 0-toot l  southpaw, 
won the battle of Dm statistics> but 
tost the game, striking out thir* 
toon Highlanders and allowing 
only six nits. ' t
But Papadakto had one pitoh 
get away from him and it 
rwultod in a two run homy by 
John Henderson that turned out 
to bo tho winning margin.
Imlth hurled a fine game, 
fanning nine Mustangs, walking 
only one and holding Poly bats 
to one run while claiming tho 1*1 
win.
s r ^ r v f c
rivals took on* apices. Poly 
grabbed the first came if*7 but 
wore squeesod at in* wire in the 
second, losing 10-7.
In tho first battle both tooms 
got off to a good start using 
walks, singtoo and an oocaolonal 
double to advanoo run* on* by 
one.
, It was anybody* game until the 
sixth inning whan tho Mustangs 
dsoieded to break the M  tie with 
an attack of hitters.
Dave Fowler opened tho inning 
with a shot to loft field that was 
good enough to gat him to first 
base, Dsslgnatoddiittor Terry 
Rugglos did what ho was 
assigned to do as ho grounded 
past seoond for a double, ad­
vancing Fowler to third.
Highlander hurlor Ron Olll 
didn’t want to tost slugger Tink 
Reynoso and put him on with four 
straight balls to load tho basm. 
Dave Hardin Immediatly mads
Oil! N t rn c m M the right.
t r a s i i a m
Canton got on barn and with Urns 
Mustangs on tho bag, Dan Marpls 
blasted In true dramatis form, a
M a u M v d
toad.
Tho Mustang* added four mors 
rune in tho eighth fetor king and 
tho first gam* was history, tH  
Tho SMond game, started will 
Riverside quickly battering the 
Mustang pitohor for tour quick 
runs. Poly rota Hated with two of 
their own and It wn 44 going Into 
sixth Inning.
Tho Mustangs rallied In tho 
sixth to score five runa and asm a 
commanding thrm run load witfe 
thrm Inning loft. Unfortunody for 
tho Mustangs tho Highlands! 
hickory wasn't through craeklm 
hits as Riverside soorod six rum 
in tho Mventh, just enough u 
claim tho gam*, 10-7 and Mai 
aortos, H ._________  •
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